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JUNE MEETING
A record number -of 173 people attend-
ed the Glendale June 4th meeting at
which members of the newly appointed
Santa Monica branch were entertained.
A mild panic preceded the meeting .
when it was discovered that the Jr.
Democrats were using our regular
halll The sportsmen bowed to the pol-
iticians and through the kindness
and hard work of Ralph Davis we were
able to use the adjoining Cub Scout
Hall. It was a bit of a tight squeeze
but a full program of briefing, talks
mcv rea a.-rrd-refresbmen-tswas en j oye-d-
by everyone.
Members were briefed by Curt Parker
for the 'Back to the good old days'
rally and Geo.Montrose on the '2nd
Annual Scotchmens Drag Rally'. Guest
speaker of the evening was Mr. Herbert
D.Ivey of the Lubrication Co. of
America who spoke briefly and expert-
ly on the most important subject of
oils. His accompanying sound movie
on the part that oil plays in this
country today wa.s most interesting
and entertaining. I had hoped that
M:r. Ivey would have talked a little
on his pet subject of Ivey friction
proof oil. Maybe he thought that a
li-Vele too commereaaL, but I have
hope a that he will expound his the-
orier, to us at some future meeting.
WaL:::erEdmiston Is very short but
sweet colour movie on the antique
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car racing at Pomona; complete
with sound effects and commentary
by Walker, was most en joyabf.e ,both
forward and in reverse!
Following refres}:1..mentswas the
hour long motion picture we had
all waited so anxiously to see, the
FCCA's own production movie of the
Palm Springs Road Races. To those
of us who know the many hours of
labor on the pa.rt of the photogra-
phic committee and the tremendous
cost involved, the film is a master·
p-i eoQ-e. [Lo......:t-he l-~e-I'l, 1 t-,. was 1..600_ :tJ_
of act-ion packed thrills and a per-
manent record of every incident of
the 3rd Annual Palm Springs Road
Race. This film is now availa.ble
in four 400-ft 16mm spools to the
clubs who wish to show it, for a
nominal sum of $15.00 towards the
cost.
It has been suggested that at fut-
ure meetings procedure will get
underway prompt at 8.00 pm with
the business on hand. Refreshments
will be served at the end of the
meeting at which time members can
enjoy their visiting and make any
purchases, hand in applications,
etc.

Don't miss the next meeting -
presentation of Austin enginel



"BACKTO T!-!EGOODOLDDAYSRALLyll

Curt Parker had every reason to worry·over the number of entries on
his annual rally,. as this run received so much word of mouth publicity;
a fully expected 90 cars turned up. .

The nun was only 55 miles "Lo ng , but scenic and interesting, through
the lesser known roads of Griffith Park and Bolly\vood Hills, liberally
sprinkled with che ckez-s asking navigators awkward questions. Big sur':'
prise was seeing Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Davis, complete in- dusters, at check
point No.2 atop. Hollywood Observatory Hill 1?lith their gorgeous 1916 Pierce
Arrow a most appropriate· checkpoint for this happy rally.

Thoughtful. check point. No.3. was Bobs Dri ve-Tn at Toluca Lake for·a
45· minute br-eakras t stop. The club wi.ahe s to extend it s', ver yjs mcer-e
thanks to Bob Wian of Bobs, 'Home of the Big Boy', for'kindly donating
a trophy for this r al Ly , . ... ..

The run ended in Reseda Park with a. slow driving test (feet flat on
the floor) and spare tires were cheeke d, After a picnic lunch the group
was split int--e separate conv071-s-whe-·IUf't0:e - t:heir-'--way~te., Lindley Bot.hweLLs
Ranch in Woodland Hills, wher-evt he Eors eLeaa Tlar-r-Lage Club had met for
their annual spr-Lng IBUY,·Barter and Auction Sale'·~ ,A wonder f'uL time was
had by both young and old admiring and remenisciilg over: his fabulous
collection of over 100 rare and. ant ique cars. We are deeply grateful to
Mr.Bothwell for this courtesy extended'to us.

.. .. . . Inter;estinB:..J:.oints on the Rally·
1. Overall winner was a GUEST!
2. 1st place in the club was won by :SarI Sargent wi t h his wife Katherine

navigating ~ but Earl is an astro-navigational instructor!
3. 2nd place was won by Norman Berry - with NOnavigator!
4. 3rd place was won by Le1,11Himmelrich v1Jith his. father-in-law, Wi!'.E.J.

Coldwell visiting from Boston,' who couLdn It answer any local questions,
didn't look at a map or watch, but simply enjoyed a leisurely drive!

5. Six pilots had no driver's ,licence on them! .
6. Only 33 .people out of 80 compet i tors knE;)1.!Jtheir licence numbers!
7. There were actually 11 f:.].at spare tires! .
8. Six navigators cou l dn i t react their own watches! .
9. Two cars had no' watches or maps.ct cn. a ...rally yet U.
10. One car had no pen or pencil abo ar-dl _
11. 19 cars were dead on at the 1st check point; 11 at the 2nd check point

8 at the 3rd check point, and so an!
12. Most fun was had by car No.19 whose check times on check sheets ran -

"who cares" - "having fun" - "this is great" -"wheeeee" et c l
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July .9 FOcii Gl~~,dal~ ;·~~~:ting· ··AU~. ~:. Rally 'Don':;.~~·~~O~:·::.~;:·h'·!:·i·
Wednesday 8pm sharp. Aug.lO -. 2rtd Ann~~l·.-,S~otfom~h.$·':. '"

July 13 ..• Semana Nau-tica.. . , . , ",Drag R~lly.:~ MQ.bflg·~s;':.:
Ii:' • . . ._' '" .. ,. \. " .•.• ' ".,' ~.

JUly 19-20 -Torrey Pines R.Races.· " ','f. '1;-. ,... , >.) ,:"'.',
1 ", . ~ •. : ~~.:~,. ;',' ) ; .• ".;. ~

. ', .

,.'
Pa.ge 3'.. ~7':' .•. : ._..'~ -: ~

Corrt, 'Good Ol,d Da.'ys'/:. >/! i

~3'~. There j;S' n~t.h~~g like a~.tret'd'h\OfJ"c3.i·rt. road to save a r~ilY mas tel" .',s
, . . hide, eg·., wlf'$el,'~li~ppage .•..:interrr~'lli~y.races ..• four wheel slide's and

, f t.his .jerk 'won"t pas's,me ~f :Xl: have ·to,blow it up'!' . . ' ,
14. 22 checkers, did a bang' up job to K~~P'pile':"upsat check po.t.rrt s at:$.

minimum, ge:'t',correct times,; euo, .'.' >. '. .,' .'. . . .' "." '.
15. Walker Edmiston was _pushed,;of:~:th~-tqad in ,his'.0-wheel Morgan, by.a

t juggernallt I:who failed to see';,h,1m,'Luckilly following members were
able' ·to .drag ;hilli·back on the' r oad , . , . ' ' '•.'~.,":

{ ~. ~ . . ~ . . r... . ~..:.~..~ ';~, ".
, ,The .clul;>wi;shes to also .thankmost gra~e:rtY-ly Sna.:p"'on~,J;oo.:ls-~:ff,or..' ..

their beautiful gift of a toroue wrench and ccnt ar ner to the 'c'lub -wrnne'r
andt.o ,the P~lten3;":,hot only for' a swe~l rally, but for the ,beautiful.,.;
hQr.se'less :c'arrlage glas'ses donat ed by' them. to the "iriniri€; ,nav'lgat,Q.:u~r~:::·'
• \... ..•••• ' q ~ ~ •• ' ' • • .' • • ~. • '.. •• ~ >.

---,---.;.--- ...;...;....:.-_ •••••• _ •••••••••••• _. ••••••••• ---~~' 'i-:' _."'" ."

: ,; .
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COMINGEVENTS

, --
• ~ !.

" A{OTORAMA

'-~an'y of "you' willrecalt:'t:he big ,Moto~ama Exp,~slt'ion held: in Pan
Pacific last .fal1 and the terrific Cl.isplays of :everything interesting in
the auto world. This year an e'ven'1;>iggerone' '2'B' planned for PanPacifio .
in November and the management. have offered F, 9.C.A. a booth and apace
for display Q.fany outstanding cars. Wewould sure like to take up this
fine offer J we needS. Motorama Commit,tee to plan an exhibit: and maintain
it at the show, Members interested ar-e asked to:contac't·, Jphn,:Foster at
HQ as soon as possible so that plans can be made and ,Motorama1sfine .
offer accepted. ".... -; .. .. ~",. ,

.' . '~ -;:,'l ': ..~.:..... , .; ~. . ; .. !~

, .,.•.....
San ,.Diego· Spor,1;~.Car, Club have cocked up a dilly of European type

Rally, for Aug.3rd. The run cover-s all the interesting r-oada 'way down in
that in.terest~_ng._corner of ...Qa1if·orn1,a.~-~~plicatJ.on bl.anks are on hand
at HQ.G1Je.ndale for this event, 1:)'heymust 00 mailed i1'1o'1. July 24tll -
so decide ,nowl., \ .

... .,

.~ ... " " ..~.

SEMANANAUTICARALLY
.~T-\ '!'".,

The FCCASanta B~r~~'~a' andtl'ie' s,a~t·a·Ba~.~a.~a:·HhaIberof Commer-ce
invite all club members 'and 'their friends to: attend' a Rally and Monte
Carlo type finish on the Promenade of S.Sarbara on Sunday July 13th.
This event is being J;'un'in', conjunct.rcn 'with, t he..annual Semana Nautica
Celebrations and the ,Rally and finish is expeote~ to draw a tremendous
number of spectators. There 1s ,n~Lentry f(3~J 10; awar-ds will be donatie d
by the city, results will be known at the finish. It is hope~ that our
club will turn out -Ln force to ensure the eucces arur this event. The
Rally will be short but tricky anti." finish' in "t6wn about 4 pm, Entry
forms are. on hand at Gle,ndale HQ~

COMPETITION'~CAi(
, ' ,

The FCCAIS Competition Car i's looking more like a Iittle gem every

•••••••••••
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Cont,CO~l?etltion Car.
week. If ,it wei'e,-never to, 'rut A mil:e',. a whole' ho,~t, o'f ea;ge.r' young: engirf-
eer-s would ,still 'have had a lot' of fun 'and learned a \lot about· the in- <,

trioasies of,'auto d.es19'n and building. But bur' ~'babyt, will run - 'and the
day that she r-uns ..her ff:t-st race ! think a lot of us will die with en- •
thuBi~:Bm 01" anti-cipation~ 01" just pl<?-in nerves. A cable frOm Alan" Hess ._
led us to expect the engine, when the 'Gratin I arrived '(an appropriate
name' for t he ship c~rrYihgour gift!).' But. alas, :'she do:cked, and disgorged
English cars. and Sc'etch whiskey by the ton - but no niotor,., ':We, wer'e 'di8-,:.
appointed as the. arri val would have c.oinciCl.ed nicely with the anniversary
of Alan Hess Is IRound The World in, 21 days in an A-40 $ports'. But work
on the little monster,-ls proceeding .m.ceLyusi ng our stock A-40 motor as
a power plant until the new one arrives. Mel White·, .our prominent design
',engineer, has taken under h.is experienced wing the job of designing and
",building a fibre glass :body and first sketches of the finished job Look
·'terrific. 'rhe r-ace committee decided 'against,the alumlnumbody in favour
o~"thiS 'because of the mu9hffnel .•"finished product without ,'saci'ificing,
an:( weight. If the new ~ngin$' arrives, l;)e,fore July 9th a formal present .•, '

----~at!on w~ll be made,by ~stin's West eOast'Represen~at1ve-at the regula~
monthly club ilieetirig# ,,'

-/} ;' ~.•..):- . l

, ~';: "T •C. P,ARTS...---
I " ',' -.'. r } -, . . ~:5 -f.:: "-. ' ~~.,:~

I Bob Menefee, V.P~ of pur ~lendale ~hapter has anltmber of T.C,.p)lrts
left over after various modifj"cation Jobs on his car~ For sale to ,club
members he offer~: 2 front fenders ,,' 2" re~r fen~~rs, gas tank, fUll hood
(bonnet), bu.m~el"s front and;ra'ar, onepalrof ~,UjClarbs withma:'~ifold.
This equipment .is~:all in swell condition. For local:enquirles c:;tll Bob
at 3738 Verdugo ,Road; '"M6nt:t'ose, Calif., CH•...91128~ " ' , '

. 'y. i;. , .

r ,

ENGLISHNUMBERPLATES
.~ !

A popul'ar' .rad at the moment amongst our member-s is t 0 spor-t; an
English license plate on the fi':'oht of th.e car made .up of initials"
birthdays. ,interesting phone, nos. , .et o - a perfe,ctly illegal practice
but no-one seems to mind providing the appropriate state licenses are
shown also. Some int,eresting'comp~nations, can be rae en like one I eaw on
a .Morris Minor c1rca.1930, that had 00 lOO"on the front and the owner
had polit,ely, followed·it witl1 an !... Av'ery pukka Job .t.n cast, ~1uminum:(n 'can be obtaane d in any -combanati on or' t-hree t;lf?tters >followed by tlwee
figu:I;'es (or two letters' and four figures) can be obtafried by writing "
HlL~$ HOUSE~,QHENIESMEWS,..r;;ON~ON,W.,c.l! ENGLA1}JD.The 'cost is appN)X'-,
$8.00. Now I'm waiting to a,ee .one of our wee small gnuff boxes roll in
with ACHOOO!on the front. " " ,: .

I J ••

, The Four-winged Stork made a-decidedly gcod landing at the home of
the Ghuck Smiths the other, day and depOSited a brand, new 9i,lhs spare,
naVigator. We fully expect to see little 'CharIer? J$les Smith beating.
his ~ms on the next rally •. Eleanore and Junior are, fine and send a
big Thanks a Million I to the club for the wizard bouquet 01' flowers •.

F.C.CtA.SANTAMONltA

The f;trst meet~ng of this Chapter of FCCAwas, held on June l8th
at the showrooms of Brentwood Motors. ;Over 20 eager Fourcyl:inderites
attended" and under the'expert hand of Bpor-tsman E.Forb,es-Robihs·pha
very, successful meeting was en j oyed, Many problems wer-e df.acus sed with
a great majority of them, solved there and then., The co-operattonbetween
the members and offfcers' should ensure a very, popular, and vsuc ce as fu I ,

branC~he next meeting w.ill' be at Bren-twood,Motors 1 2610 Wil'shireBl vd, J ~'~':'il~",.",,!.
S.Monica @ 8pm Wed, July 2nd. 'Briefing will be given for the Night Rally
soheduled to leave HQ@ 9pm on Saturday July 12th.
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FtC.C.A, SANTAANITA
,

I • ,

May 18th brought out ..25 bright and shiny cars for the first Rally,·
for the Santa. Ani~,a'Chapter, Cars, left He),in ,Monrovia at one minute' in'ter-
va1s for a secret des,tinatton that turned out to be Laguna. Beach about. "
100 miles distant. ,Route chosen was' a perfec.t rally course through wind-
ing roads of scenic' Orange CO\1nty, by way. of La)teMathe:ws" some ruce long>
straightaways, here ..;t'O Dafce El~lnol"e' ever the breat,htaking'rnountain road
thru 'Ort,ega Pass to .t he coast. OneLp9int was .taken.: Off for every ,30 secs.,
ahead or b~hindat each o:if'4 s.ecret check. potnt a; fro{ll a perfect score of
100. Rally, Mast~ was Pay.,lL,·GBi,rberJr. Winnersl}{ere ·Jitn &' Gloria Bradeson
in a Riley. S~cond placey;as taken by J.J. & Mr&. OlCl in their MG.TO'and
thi.rd spot was ,filled by' ·Paul Mille:r and Herb, Lindw~11 in an ~G.TD.

, rhe club has p;lanneda Diabolica+ Ral+y, for June,29,th ,with ,Mc,Daniels
and Elliott acting as Rally ~Iasters. Rally:leaves"HQ, ~',l:002,'S;.•MYrtle Ave.,
Monrovia @ ,~.30 am for·, P9.1nts, un,known., ;",,', ' ',' ',' :',

\,' :: ',,:' .. F.C ~c. A.. "OAKLAND, ;, . '

Twenty~s~veny;ar oid,:Rue~B~cholz of Berkeley,: calii' ~ in his first
major. entrance;' into ,'a, na.ti~pa.lly recognized Concow;s dJtl~gance held at
Golden Gat,e Park ,in conjuhc1;ion with, t.heGolden. Gate Road Races, placed
second in, hf.s'c1ass,,(p:a.,~se,t;lg,er';cars under ,$2,000. ) ,.' Bucholz t with an '
excepti9na1 t shiny, 'bJ.~ck,19:61 Hi11man';;'MinxMark 4, ¢l,ropheadcoI)vertible
with 18,000 miles on,the.speedometer and shaved engine' head, represented.
the Foi:1rOylfnder. 9iul> of" America (Oakland' Reg~on) in the event. . . .

Winners of :C;tas~, P,a.~senger Cars, under: '$2,900.: , '. "
,1, GeO,il Whitebone ":"Sa.n,Francisc~, :Galif i, wit,l?-a Bri t~sh '
, Ford Consul ,1962 Model Sedan..: . , .
2.. Rus Buchoi,z,'" , /- Berkel ey" Cali f.; wit h a, ~1l1man~~~nx .

Mark ,4'., CO,nvert1bl,e, 1951 Model.,' .', ".: " ,
3•..Pet,r Oampbell, .~ San Francisco, Oa1if., with a ~ar~ •
.' ,,!iillinan:',;. Minx:.Sedan, 1952 Model. '

~, .~' -(;:..If.V~ 'i. . ~,.:" '~'. "",'"
. i

In co-!oper~ti<>n :,with TomO'Toole of the San Francisco Pa.l'k Comm-
ission and, Chester Denni.s of the ·Grardsmen, C"S.Ber,ry, Publicity Director
of the Four Cylinder Club qf America, Oakla,nd Region, wor-ked as Chairman"
of t he ~arkingCo~i;t~ee,:#,or t.h~ .punpose o~.,prov~ding parking,: for 13
Northern, California sports car clubs. at the recent Road,Races held i11-
Golde,n ,Gate Park,Sat:l Francisco,~:; .". , ',...'.,. ,

Parking for repr"e's,enta.tlvea, of the. Northern .r-egt ons of sports car
clubs served a. twp':'tal a,' purpose:' tha~ ofhe;tping to' prov1d~. aq.di tiona1
camper~l.!-~p,funds 'f.or.·'our i.mderpr1.vitegedYQu'thi and to gi ~~ additional
parking, space for the general' public. '. . " , , .

Pa~King 'area a1loca'ted to the. Northel"riCa11fornia .:sporte car clubs
founcL~h~:largest 'group,. of' f6:rieign vern cLes seen in one .pls.ce' in ,the, short,

- ,'- his:t.o;C;Y:,ot ,-SIl-'Qiat_ctaI'a.'_~S ill_the, BJ!Y,;,..~e_~jiitli 13 ~L~llR~,l?r.~s~t."a.~ ,
approximately, 250 qar~ of var Lous mal~es.·, . :. ".' . ..', ~ '--

Thos~ meIl1bei:',~10f tl\e ,.oakland Fou~ Cyli~d~r Club w0:t:lc~ng"mn'the
c0ffi!11i~t'ee''we~~'';flreE?id.~nt'Geo.Sisson, Robt. ¥.agln, ,G~q•Arrtbl'd, 'E1w904 '
SoaI)e~t Glen St.LOUiS, James Ellis, Wl11iam Hemphill, !,tus' BU9ho1z and
Wesley, Hanaen, _ ' ' , ','" ~. ,

'''J;~lubs ~epr'esen,te cl~~:b~ Sports Cars Unlimited -or ;,Mo,deB~9;K~ngs,.
Highw~;,c~otor: G1ub;' Four Cylinder Club, 'Los Angeles; F.C.C'.4.Sal:t~as;
Peninatil~."Car'C:J:ub) LOB",Catos;' Matin Sports Car Club, F~:\.r;f'ax; ,Redwood
Empir,eq~l).b, Ukiah; Brit~sh ,Car Club J sacr-ament o j .SportsCa~s Un1imit.ed,
Oaklandi""Sport sCars 'Un1:imi'ted , Sa.cramento; Sports Car 01.i.lbof St,ocktoni
Stockt'qn Foreign Car Cl~b; arid :the .F. C.q .~A~Oakland •.

Elwood Soanes~"Vice-President,& Chalrma'n of Activ1tiesComm+ttee or
Oakland's'Four Cylinder Cluo of America, announced tpday:that a'success-
fu1 rally and fam.~.ly~style, pa cnic was held at Lac!.i LBJce near Lodl,Ca11f •.
Distance covered on the r'a11y was 186 miled which W9UZ1d:t hr-u beautiful
and scenic yiei.Y:Rpj,rits 'of interest on route t hru Orinda" Walnut Creek,
along the Marsh' qi~~e~ Road thru the foothi1~E1, 9f 'Mt. Diabfe, along the

.• . .' .' .... \-



.'l"

Cont. FC,CAOaki~_n(L··' .
scenic Stockton R~v~;r t o Lodi Lake and r-e tur-n , . .

Club members. Ln va.t t eridance were Mr.& IYIrs. G~0.Si9son, ,Mr.& Mrs~
Elwood Boane s , Mr.& .Mrs. $tuart.Berry, M~.&¥rs~ W~:lter $chin.ldt, Mr.& Mrs.
Fred Fox~roft; Mr.& Mrs. De+ Enzminger,M~.& Mrs. Geo.Arholg., Lieut. &
Mrs. William Hemphill;,,: Mr. &Mrs. Glen St. Louis , Mr. & IV1rs.:'JamesEllis,
Mr.& Mrs. T.Williams· ~nd Mr. Robert Hagin.. ,

Page 6 •
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POINTS SCORING
~.... " -L ~

Many enquiries come to' tis regarding the methods ,q~:awarding points
on monthly rallies and here outlined, briefly are two me-thods worth
cons i der-mg , Your own ideas on this subject are most ,v:f.elcome·as the
harrassed score keepers in all 'clubs are always- on t:h~ 'lookout rcr new
iliieas. The Gle.n.daleCh.apter are using this method -

Rally Masterf;l' are volunteers and the schedule of ra+l:ies is kept'
booked ahead: for eb out 3 months giving members a chance to go over
the course a few times and wor-k out all the details. If 50 contest-

I-...--....----.,a~n,:--~s?~.•turn up or a RallY":' 't11e-.ral· y ~aster gets 50 points - one
point for each contestant his ral.ly has attracted. Che'~kers get
50% of this or 25 points in thi? ca~e. 'T~ewinner gets ..50 points
(for beating 49 others), second gets 49, third 48, etc. and last
man gets I point f:or showing up. Missing a check point completely
rewards' the contestant with only 1 point as he never dld complete
the run. First three plac~s receive awards'- cups donated by very
kind and .tnt er-e s t ed spomsors - inscribed plaques for the dash
panel· donated by the club. All points are recorded fOf the year ""-
Jan. to Dec. - and at the end of the year wall plaques. or cups
awarded the first three in the annual. ipo tnt e standing. .

"The Weli is Method"

1. Rally originators 'get 100 points. .
2. Parth~iplln~s get 100 points to start & .lose one point' for every

minute ('plus or minus) of',f as ai.gne d i t fmes at eac h-c heokpo rrrt ,
Their d.hal score is 109 minus total lost point s , .

3. A missed checkpoint disqualifies par-t Lc Lpant who will be awarded.
5 points for at t endancev ' " ' :~..

4. All checkpoints must be made in proper ..sequence. Parti<?ipants . ''(
who knowingly violate this rule are disqualified without re-
ceiving the five points for attendance.

5. Checkers get 50 points.' . .
6. A rally may not be of more than 8 hours duration to co~nt to-

ward the. yearly accumulation of points. ..' .....

ANNUALPOINTS STANDING- AT P.ALFWAYMARK

'" - ~l.tJo1m~F'os-ter ,-==--~22t5-=---~ -9.--PeTrj"-P'e-r'On~=-=-~:==:-"->· -~@~ -' ---

2. G.W.Sargent' 216 '.... 10~ Stan Sedor 155
3. Duane Alan' 208, ',' 11. M.C.White 154.
4. Curt Parker 203 ,. 12~ HUl.1t'er Hackney 153
5. Phil Curry 170" ra. st eve Geraghty 151
6, Norm Berry 167 14. Earl Sargent 149
7. James Gillette 161 ' 15. J'fin' Martin 134
7. JIerry McDonald 161 '.

..01, •

LANDIS END (GRANDMESA) HILL CLIMB

Ever been on a Hill Climb '.that runs r'o'r II! miles over gravelled .,'
road that starts @ 6,000 ft and ends t~ 10 ;000 ft along the, bnaa't ht akt.ng
rim of a giant canyon? .One such i1;3 s che duLed Tor' July 4th by the very
pr-ogr-e as i ve Rocky'Mountain Sports Car' Cl~b .'atGrand Junc't'ion; Colorado ~ '.,;
a mere hop:of 1500 miles,from·here. Thelli~~GC have been ~ind enough to '
send us beautiful literature :'&'app'l Lc at Len 'blanks :for this great annual
event & club members interested a~e.requested to piok 1,lp all data pronto
at BQ Glepdale. Barney West, & Jphnny Orlando haveaJ.reacLy.planned· to .
attend this big event, others ar.e invited to ,join them.

--_. __._----¢'
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JULY'ME~T!NG

The next' meeting of 'FCCAGlendale 1s t·o 'be held on .:Weclnesday
July 9th ';a:t,,~:8.00pm sharp at Griffith Park Manor, 16qO'~'l;)fock··(;>nFlower
at Rubertaff:l'ear"Gie·ndaleAlrpor,t. Briefing will be ·:g.±ven for, tJ,:l~.
l Ivey Oil R~ll:yl which takes place Sunday July 27th ~t 8.00 am. Movies
will be shown:,and awards preeentedfor ,t·he 'Good Old Days Rally'.

--.----,~•..~.~;------------------------------~---~--~--~ ,', ,
.,,-,: r,

~<,': ..··'1 . ·F. C. C. A~" 'IVEY RALLY' '" '.
. . . . r .~ -: .) , .- "J,... • ," •. ~ r '. "',. i:' ~
•.. 0 ,Sunday' iJ'illy'27th 1s 'the date,,'set for this big event sponsored by

the Ivey ~,:ri9t1.c>n Fre~ Oil Comp~g~.,f'here are lots of surprises in "stoTe
for .partlc~pant.s" Johp .Foster, the Rally Mastel;' fot' t-his' event prom-i,s,es ~'.
to try to ip.cof'porate· everything possible to make 'it· 'a Rally ever vona.. (.'
will enjoy. Tl1e rurF y.rill ,leave' EO.Glendale @ 8 •.ooum, a wide choa ce of
average s:pe·e.ds..w~ll· be given d;tj."er·s'j inste:8.d';of. r outre aj navlga:tors wi,l;,l,:
be gi verrLce ataona of' sacncheck po1~t and dstermine his own route.!' ,! ' .

Sr-1n~G-Or~.-A.:;..\l~c·il'l1t·~ 'Map, a,wat_ch, pfirtcil' and'. _our 'licenae l Refre-S.,b.- _
.mentia - b,e,~;r ~ ,s.oft d.rink~ - hot dogs at the finish will be provided'
courtesy 'of: the/J;vey Oil" C'omparl'Y,'k great deal' Oir pUb1.ioitIy .andpiibt,Ul:'·e,s' "
will accompany ':t1~~,'event. ; ,Bring your swi~mirtg.tog~! . ':. ' :,~' i. "

:~ .:.:' f " ~,. •
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.~ . r'" :. ": " .!' ' • • 1- ~ .'

Sa,turday n~ght .June "2J~st s'aw Carrell ,'Sp'eedway: packed with ent,hus-'
iastic spectators: for. the ;'Foreign Oar Races f~nd' theeveriingwas 'packe d
wi th, thrills and .exc.i tement , ,Our own club members were, very much in '
evidence', in, the drivers 'sea~sJ and the.,pi~s as' he Iper-a, and ,as:lusty
cheer JE:Saders in the starids.i.:All. the pape·r~'e.ndmagei have covered t he. .'
even~s thDrou-ghl,y" but for 91lr,.own part we mention wi thprldeclub members.
. ,Bruce Moo~ey, wbo dT.ove his ,o/i%:et s MG.TD in: -a' truly inspl.red, ."
manne r in ·everY"event· stock or modified - except tpe one ove,r 1500 co
event! In th~ Le ,Mans a t ar t s -he was. first away each time' Ln a' truly
amazing short sp~ceiof time. ~ruce'~on the under 1500 co· stock event,
keeping the lead position .th+'o the whole 10 laps.' He pla;ced4th"in ~he
up to 1500 eo Mo.q.ifled: af~er lea4irig some formidable: jobs for: half, the
race) and di d a. grand Job" of 'arl vin~ and running Fih the relay ,race •.. '
In the main "'event ..agains,t, .a mass of potent oppoai tion Bruce pushed the
TD from 2'i;':tl:t position, a~ t,~e post to first in':h1sclass, '·lOth'overal1..
Bruce we"re mighty' pr})t.Hl?of" you 1· . ". " '~'. . .:' .' ' .:,
.. ,,',Jack, BUzikhard, sport sman. supr-eme t entered· his famous .. 2'-JR in. the :'~.':

modified race' and drl ven 1'1ke' a' bomb by equally, famous' Bill, Stroppe ;' ,: :.,
took first place after .a' thr111ingra.ce 6f'~'passlng' EI)~(1f':re-pass1ng. In , ..
_t.he. at ock ,10 l~pp~~rJe$.n.BurJchard" had ent~~ed:<he;r M~M'ark 2 with drtver.
Dave Addison.5.p,ull.lng' :,frpm, a; ;p:6S:i,t'ion way at the back:'t'o' flnis,h well l.lP' ".',
front. In; t..he main ,evel:'lt::Ja:ckdrove 2-JR - was acr-eammg 'around' fighting: '.:
f'i)-r th l:~~~,'When -t-ne/'Mann1-flg-Sp·ecis.l ,a,n-d-2-~ $-6:E;r t·o htt 'mj,d~-,~... '
a shower ;df'sparksi'n the'.~li turn' and Jack"plou'ghed','aheao1 but wi-thni"'~;=--'-"'-":~<~,i-~
duced spee'd;'H1s.l1eft ·front. ~l.he,el which was buc,kl,ed,'and the;' vlbrat1f?n;<,~ ","
was tremepdbus but Jack: '- ,stilJ.:,enjbying t'h'e' nao91t(()-: the ,.full -carr:1:eQ;'>,.
on till the:,flag 'droppe'd;' with. 2I"",JR' in 5th overall position, 1st in its
class 1 Jolly Good Show Jackson., "

Robbie Robinson, Pre~Jde.nt of FCCA Santa Monica thrill~d us all,
driving his fabulous little Cooper' 500'0'0 Los t the ma:tch'rac'e wit·hi
Roger Barlow in his" :te:l"~.i.tic ',mo(j.ified '.Simcaby about 2 se ca , , but came
the main event with Jags» Slmcs.; Manning Speci.9.l·,~;Siegfried Special
blown ~~G'~" e tc , and Robbfe grabbed .the ,lea"d at t,hestart an,do for; 30
-Laps 'held it· despite r-e'a:l' ding, .dong bat·tle'dl"i ving. by everY,oneand to.ok .
. ,lst; place •. There will be much comment for..· a long ,time to ccme jm t.hi~, ,,},
race ,but everyone 'will, a;-gree the v'ictory was due: .as much to:'Robbi.e':ts
masterly driving as the ';veryhot Cooper. T wish.the: ,Cooper. was. a, fO\1r
cylinder J<?bJ I.manage·a to force my way t rmough 'a mass .or peop~e con- ".
gr-atulating Robbie as soon as all the t-ense exqi nement die,d .down, Robbie
,lo'ok~d comp'l.e t e'l y unpe r tunbe'd (I.was like a wet rag with:e4citement) .. "
and.when:j: added by 'Bravo' 'for ..the club he replied "It was a jal.easur-e
J hn '. n ' . .o .•.,.~..•'•••• , t. '~ '.~,~ ! y ,
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